
20th annual winter

        tournament
January 28 & 29, 2006
Coast Plaza Hotel
1316 – 33 Street NE
Calgary, Alberta, Canada

Format:  Modified round-robin &
       2 king-of-the-hill rounds
Saturday, January 28th:
  8:30 - sign in
  9:00 - 8 rounds
Sunday, January 29th:
  8:30 - set-up, announcements
  9:00 - 6 rounds
Awards presentation at approximately 4 pm

Divisions:
 3 divisions divided at 1500 and 1100
 * Based on NSA Jan. 1st Rating List. 
 * No playups except to create even numbers.

Entry Fees:  Div.1 - $60 cdn / $51 US
    Div.2 - $50 cdn / $42 US
    Div.3 - $40 cdn / $34 US

Entry Form
Name:__________________________________________________________________Rating:_________________

Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:__________________________________________ email:_______________________________________________

Please check the following as applicable:

q I am a current NSA member. #___________________________________ Expiry issue#_______________________________

q This is my first sanctioned tournament. I will join the NSA before the next one.

Calgary players only:

q I will be bringing a complete set of game gear. (see under ‘Tournament’ on reverse)

q I will not be bringing a complete set of game gear. ($10.00 surcharge)

Total fees enclosed:  20th Annual Winter  $ _________________________ (division _____ )

    Equipment surcharge  $ _________________________

    Late Entry Fee ($10.00)  $ _________________________ (after Jan. 19th)

    Total    $ _________________________ q  Cdn$   q US$

         q cash  q cheque

#



Other Details
Location:
 Our tournament site is the Coast Plaza Hotel, the same venue as the 2005 Western Canadian Championship,
 1316 - 33rd Street NE, Calgary, Alberta, Canada
Getting There:
	 1]	Driving: the hotel is situated on the SW corner of the intersection of 16th Avenue North (Trans-Canada Highway)
    & 36th Street NE, and is accessed from the south at 36th Street & 12 Avenue NE (McDonalds on the corner).
	 2]	LRT: Marlborough Station is about a 15-20 minute walk from the hotel. Current adult fare is $2.00 one-way.
Accomodation: 
 Call  toll-free 1-800-661-1464 for special tournament rate (Cdn$89.00 sgl/dbl), call Johnny Hribar at 1-403-207-8243,
 or visit www.calgaryplaza.com
Tournament:
 1] Players must arrive by 8:30 to facilitate pairings, help set up and keep us on schedule.
 2] Players are expected to provide all necessary game equipment (board,	tiles,	clock,	racks,	scoresheets,	pens	etc.)
     Local players who show up without equipment will be surcharged $10, and players who find themselves paired without
     equipment will both be given 50-point forfeit losses if they are unabl to secure equipment in time to play their game.
 3] All players except those playing in their first sanctioned tournament must be current members of the National Scrabble®
     Association. If your membership is about to, or has, expired, you can renew on-line (www.scrabble-assoc.com).
 4] Players are urged to fill out results slips correctly. To motivate efficiency and accuracy, any erroneous results slip will cost
     *both* players a $1.00 fine. At the awards ceremony, anyone with 100% accuracy will be eligible for the draw to win the pool.

Deadline:  Entries must be received or postmarked by Thursday, January 19th, 2006. 
Registration:  Return the completed entry form, along with the appropriate fees, to: 
	 Siri	Tillekeratne
	 16	Cedarwood	Place	SW
	 Calgary,	AB,	Canada				T2W	3G6  *do	not	mail	cash*
For further information, contact Siri:
 phone: 403-281-2459
 email: sirit@shaw.ca
Check out our website at http://www.calgary374.org/ for the latest tournament news.
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